question has often been asked, and more than once we have heard it discussed, whether he did well to undertake a task so difficult and laborious as that of attempting to incorporate into his celebrated work the available results of medical research during the fourteen years which have elapsed since the publication of the last edition. The question was raised by those who held Sir Thomas Watson in the highest respect and esteem, and who naturally feared lest his reputation as an exact, trustworthy, and eloquent teacher should suffer through any faulty performance of the difficult task which he had undertaken. The work has now been for some months in the hands of the profession; it has been examined and criticised publicly and privately, and the result is a general concurrence of opinion that while, as in every human production, it is not difficult to point to faults and omissions, it is yet easier and far more agreeable to indicate in nearly every lecture of the series the results of a most careful and conscientious revision, and these, too, expounded by a pen which has evidently lost none of its marvellous skill. The traces of retouching by the hand of a master are evident at the very commencement of the work. The first part of the well-known introductory lecture, with its eloquent and touching peroration, has been rewritten. In this newly written part the student is earnestly warned not to lose or neglect the precious, but short and fleeting opportunity which is afforded him by his hospital attendance. Reference is then made to the study of anatomy and physiology, in a passage which we cannot resist the temptation to quote: " Do not think that I am wandering from my proper subject when I bid you remember how profoundly interesting, how almost awful is this study in itself, and for its own sake, revealing, as it surely Reviews. [April, Dr. Brinton maintained that there is no such thing as a reversed peristaltic action of the intestine. He believed the reflux of the contents of the gut to be caused by the direct and forward propulsive action of the impeded bowel; part of the force being expended against the sides of the bowel, which yield and become stretched, part in producing a backward current along the axis of the bowel. We confess that we find a difficulty in accepting this theory. Sir Thomas admits two facts in contravention of the absoluteness of the rule, namely, the regurgitation of food from the cardiac end of the stomach into the mouth, and of bile from the duodenum into the stomach.
A reversed action of the oesophagus and of the duodenum being proved, there is an a priori probability that the same reversal of the peristaltic movement may occur in other parts of the canal; and we see no other way of accounting for the fact that whereas in cases of obstruction at the lower part of the ileum the distended and dilated portion of bowel extends only to a distance of a few yards above the seat of obstruction, a portion of the contents of the distended bowel finds its way backwards to the stomach and is vomited. Now, it seems clear that when the regurgitating contents of the obstructed bowel have passed upwards to the portion of the small intestine which is not filled and distended by liquid, the only way in which it can reach the stomach is by a reversed peristaltic action of the bowel. In short, Dr. Brinton's theory requires that the distension and dilatation of the bowel should be continued up to the pyloric end of the stomach. In fact, however, when faecal vomiting has occurred, it has often been found after death that many yards of empty and collapsed intestine have intervened between the stomach above and the obstructed and dilated bowel below.
We therefore retain our belief that a reversed peristalsis in the bowel is an essential part of the process of fEecal vomiting; and further, it is highly probable that in some instances obstruction of the bowel is due to a disorderly peristaltic action, from which it may result that instead of that regular wave-like movement of the bowel by which the contents are continually driven in an onward direction, one portion of bowel, by a disorderly reversed action, antagonises another. The effect of such a conflict of forces would be a painful and perilous obstruction, and the remedies for it are warm baths, fomentations, and anodynes. These are some of the cases in which drastic purgatives may fatally prolong constipation, while narcotics are the most effective laxatives and aperients.
In the 77th lecture the theory of contagious fevers is discussed at some length, and with the author's characteristic caution and sagacity. Reference The internal mammary artery supplies the pericardium and the integuments over the heart. By the application of leeches over the heart, we abstract blood from the integumentary branches of the artery, and in the same proportion we divert blood from the deeper pericardial branches.
And this operation of local bleeding is illustrated by the faint and feeble burning of a gas chandelier when the gas is largely diverted and the pressure lessened by a neighbouring street illumination. 
